
BOX&CO WERE HONOURED TO 
BE PART OF A CREATIVE AND 
INNOVATIVE REFURBISHMENT 
PROJECT AT JABIRU 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE'S  
NEW ZILLMERE CAMPUS. 

The Box&Co team helped to convert a 
tiered warehouse into a creative and 
vibrant learning facility for young people. 

Works included installing a new lift, 
classrooms, open learning spaces  
and amenities. 

To see more of Box&Co's work at Jabiru's 
new campus,  turn to the back page  
or head to the projects page of our 
website at www.boxandco.com.au 

PROJECT:
Jabiru Community 
College 

CLIENT:
Jabiru Community 
College

LOCATION:	
Zillmere
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TOP OF  
THE CLASS

KEEPING	
CONNECTED 

In these challenging times, stay connected with Box&Co through our weekly video updates. 
Managing Director, Simon Box will keep you up to date with our COVID-19 response along 
with other insights from 'Inside the Box'.  WATCH the latest Box&Co video update now.r 
head to the projects page of our website at www.boxandco.com.au

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCviTG-HzK7I9DidXcIOlfBw


UP TO THE  
CHALLENGE 
Q3 2020 STARTED VERY 
SLOWLY WHICH WAS IN 
KEEPING WITH WHAT IS 
USUALLY EXPECTED FOR 
THAT TIME OF YEAR. 

Most businesses and industries 
take January off and work flow 
picks up again in February.

This year we were hit by the 
bush fires which certainly has 
affected business sentiment 
and confidence. 

Box&Co were fortunate to 
secure some work later in 2019 
which will commence late in 
Q3. This will see our teams 
back to working at capacity.

Like most businesses world 
wide, Box&Co will be severely 
affected by the COVID-19 
pandemic which only started to 
escalate in March 2020. 

The Government introduced a 
lot of support and stimulus but 
there will be a significant 

downturn in construction 
which is likely to manifest in  
Q4 2020 and beyond. 

To keep us all connected and 
informed in these challenging 
times, I will be posting a video 
update regularly to Facebook 
and Instagram. Watch our 
latest update now. 

Simon Box

MANAGING DIRECTOR  
BOX&CO
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INSIDE  
THE BOX

MANAGING  
DIRECTOR'S  
REPORT

IT MAY HAVE BEEN A RAINY 
AFTERNOON, BUT THAT DIDN'T 
DAMPEN OUR SPIRITS AT OUR 
ANNUAL BEERS ON BOX EVENT. 

Held at our Box&Co headquarters in 
Woolloongabba, we had a great time 
catching up with subcontractors and 
suppliers and saying “thanks” over a 
drink and nibblies. Congrats to the  
lucky door prize winners!
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A BIG BOXY  
THANK YOU TO  
OUR SUPPLIERS  
& SUBBIES
 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCviTG-HzK7I9DidXcIOlfBw


 

INSIDE  
THE BOX

Q2-3  2019/20

BOX&CO decked out Maccas at  
The Gap to look like a construction  
site to celebrate McHappy Day.  
The day was a huge success and they 
raised over $5k from the store for 
Ronald McDonald House.

HELPING 
OUT FOR 
MCHAPPY  
DAY
 

STEVE IRWIN 
GALA DINNER
 

ABOVE  Box&Co was proud to attend the  
13th Annual Steve Irwin Gala Dinner back on  
November 9th last year at the Brisbane Convention  
and Exhibition Centre. With all proceeds from  
the night going to Australia Zoo Wildlife Warriors,  
it was a wonderful opportunity to continue to  
support the amazing work Steve Irwin began. 

LEFT  A rare snap of the Box&Co crew all together  
in the one room! All it took was the smell of coffee  
to entice them to enjoy brekkie at the 'family table'  
(a.k.a. boardroom table). Our breakfast was kindly 
provided by Scope Services – thanks guys!

BOX BREKKIE  
ON SCOPE 



RECENT 
PROJECTS

Call us on 3217 4655  

E reception@boxandco.com.au  

PO Box 1477 Coorparoo DC QLD 4151

FOLLOW US ON:

Founded on trust.

CREATIVE SPACES AT THE  
NEW JABIRU COMMUNITY  
COLLEGE CAMPUS, ZILLMERE

ABOUT BOX&CO
ESTABLISHED IN 1943, BOX&CO HAS BUILT A 
REPUTATION FOR RELIABILITY, QUALITY AND  
LONG LASTING RELATIONSHIPS.

A family company, Box&Co specialises in 
construction and building services & maintenance. 

We look after public and private clients in a range 
of sectors including commercial, retail, public 
utilities, education, health and specialist technical.

We believe all relationships are built with trust and 
a genuine personal interest. 

Every one of our team members is committed  
to a single vision – to share in the proud Box&Co 
tradition of service and excellence.  

 




